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FinMin assignment ended
unceremoniously: Garg
SubhashChandraGarg(pictured),whoretired
onThursdayonavoluntarybasisafterhewas
shiftedfromthepostoffinancesecretaryto
thepowersecretary,saidhispostingsasthe

headofthefinancedepartments
attheCentreandinRajasthan
ended“unceremoniously”.“It
isnotthatIwasimmunetothe
consequencesofmyindepe-
ndentandunconventional

ways,”hetweeted.

Trump impeachment
effort passes first test
A deeply divided House of
Representatives took a major step in the
effort to impeach US President Donald
Trump on Thursday, when lawmakers
approved rules for the next stage,
including public hearings, in the
Democratic-led inquiry into Trump’s
attempt to have Ukraine investigate a
domestic political rival.

SEBI TIGHTENS ASSET
QUALITY DISCLOSURE
NORMS FOR BANKS
TheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia
(Sebi)onThursdaytightenedtheassetquality
disclosurenormsforbanks.Theregulatorhas
directedalllistedlenderstomakedisclosures
pertainingtodivergencesandprovisioning
withinadayofreceiptoftheRBI’sfinalrisk
assessmentreport(RAR).Earlier,banksusedto
makethesedisclosuresaspartoftheirannual
financialstatements.Also,inthepast,the
regulatorshadfrowneduponcertainbanks
formakingselectivedisclosuresfromtheRAR,
anannualexerciseconductedbytheRBI. 10 >

NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,31October

Internetadvertisingis
“incrediblypowerfuland
veryeffectivefor
commercialadvertisers, that
powerbringssignificant
riskstopolitics,whereitcan
beusedtoinfluencevotesto
affectthelivesofmillions”,
TwitterCEOJackDorsey
saidearlyonThursdaywhile
discontinuingpoliticalads
fromthemicroblogging
platformglobally.

Dorseysaidthecompany
wouldsharethefinalpolicy
byNovember15,andwill
startenforcingit from
November22, toprovide
advertisersanoticeperiod.

Politicaladsonsocial
mediaplatformshavebeena
growingcauseforconcern
globally,especiallysince
reportsofforeign
interferenceinthe2016US
Presidentialelections
surfaced. Indiaalsocracked
downheavilyonadvertising
contentplacedbypolitical
parties intherunuptothe
GeneralElectionsthisyear.

VipulMudgal,directorat
advocacyfirmCommon
Cause,saidonceTwitter
releasesthefullpolicy,
thingswouldbecome
clearer.“Iwanttoseeif their
policyisUSorientedand
howmuchofitappliesto
countries likeIndia. Isayso
becausetheIndianelection
sceneismorecomplicated.
Thereareproxyadsand
surreptitiousads,which
politicalpartiesplace

indirectly.Thereisalsoa
hugeroleoftheblackmoney
inourelections.Even(state
andcentral)governments
placelaudatoryandself
congratulatoryadsinthe
nameof ‘achievements’or
thingslikemalaria
eradicationorSwachh
Bharatwhichareaimedat
promotingonepartyorone
leader,”hesaid.

Facebook,Googleand
Twitterhavepubliclystarted
declaringpoliticaladspend
ontheirplatformsforseveral
markets, includingIndia.

Thenewsgarnered
supportfromseveral
quartersevenasmanyusers
taggedFacebookinrepliesto

Dorsey’stweets,askingthe
firmtorelookitspolicyon
politicalads,considering
allegationsofelection
interferencetheplatform
facedaftertheCambridge
Analyticaincident.

Facebooksaidthoughit
woulduptransparency
aroundpoliticalad
spending, itwouldnot
followinTwitter’s footsteps.
Addressingthemost
commonallegationthat it is
allowingpoliticaladsfor
money,Zuckerbergsaidthe
firmestimatesthatadsfrom
politicianswillbelessthan
0.5percentofthetotal
revenuenextyear.

Turn to Page 19 >

Core sector output shrinks
record 5.2% in September
Likely todampenGDPgrowthinQ2;coalproductionnosedives20%
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,31October

T
he output of the core sector fell
a record 5.2 per cent in
September, with production by
seven of the eight industries

declining, portending slow economic
growth in the secondquarter of this fiscal
year too. In September 2018, it had risen
4.3 per cent, and 0.1 per cent in August
2019.Data by the commerce and industry
ministryshowedproduction incoal, crude
oil, natural gas, refinery products, steel,
cement, and electricity declined in
September.Coalcontractedthesteepestby
20.5 per cent. Only fertiliser held out.

Economists saidcontractionat this rate
has not been witnessed in either the new
series of the base year of 2011-12, or the
previous one with 2004-05 as the base
year.Bloomberg said the output contract-
ed to the lowest since at least 2005.

The sector, with above 40 per cent
weight in the index of industrial produc-
tion, grew 1.3 per cent in H1FY20, against
5.5 per cent in the same period of the pre-
vious fiscal.Productionbytheeight indus-
tries declined 0.8 per cent in the Q2FY20,
against 3.4 per cent growth in Q1 and 5.4
per cent expansion last year. Turn to Page 19 >
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The World Trade Organization
(WTO)hasruledagainstIndiaina
crucial tradedisputewith theUS,
ordering all export promotion
schemestobestoppedwithinthe
next fourmonths. TheWTOalso
said the SEZ Scheme should be
closedwithinthenextsixmonths.

“We recommend that India
withdrawtheprohibitedsubsidies
under the export oriented units
(EOU),electronicshardwaretech-
nologypark (EOT), bio-technolo-
gy parks (BTP) scheme, Export
Promotion for Capital Goods
(EPCG) scheme, and the
Merchandise Exports from India
Scheme (MEIS), within 120 days
from adoption of the report,” the

WTO’s dispute settlement body
ruledonThursday.

Before the ruling, India had
already said it would replace the
MEIS by December with another
called the Remission of Duties or
Taxes on Export Products
(RoDTEP). But sources told
BusinessStandardthat thisdead-
line may be extended till March
31, when the updated Foreign
Trade Policy (FTP) 2020-2025
will go live. Outbound trade
fell 6.57 per cent in
September, a 3-month
low, with the trade
declineplaguingmajor
foreign exchange
earners like proce-
ssed crude oil, and
gemsandjewellery.

Turn to Page 19 >

Exportwar: India loses toUSatWTO

YESBank jumps
24%on$1.2-bn
investmentbuzz

SUBRATA PANDA & SHREEPAD S AUTE
Mumbai,31October

The YES Bank stock surged close to
35 per cent in intra-day trade on
Thursday before closing with 24 per
centgains, after theprivate lender said
it had received a binding offer from a
global investor for an investment of
$1.2 billion through fresh issuance of
equity shares.

Thestock,whichendedatat ~70.45,
was regaining lost ground from its
52-week lowof~29.05madeonOctober
1. Thiswas the third-biggest single-day
gain for the stock — it zoomed 33 per
centinearlyOctoberand30.7percentin
mid-February. The investment would
besubjecttoregulatoryapprovalsaswell
as bank’s board and shareholders, the
lender said inanexchange filing.

The bank had said last week it had
received strong interest from multiple
foreign and domestic private equity
players and strategic investors and
remains firmly on course to raising
growth capital, subject to necessary
approvals. It was reported earlier that
the bankwas trying to on-board global
tech firms tobea strategic investor.

Thenameof the investor couldnot
be ascertained and the bank refused
to comment as it is in a silent period
before declaring the quarterly results
on Friday. YES Bank is in dire need of
funds, as its tier-1 capital hasbeensuf-
feringbecauseofhigherprovisions for
its stressed loanbook.

Ravneet Gill, managing director
and chief executive, YES Bank, had
toldBusinessStandard earlier thathis
“first priority is capital”.

“Wewouldwant to strengthen the
balance sheet in one go. We remain
focused on our earlier plan to raise
$1-1.2 billion capital,” Gill had said.

On the basis of Thursday’s closing
priceofthestock,thefundraisingwould
dilute the equity stake by around
47 per cent, giving about 32 per cent
stake in the bank to the new investor.
Thebank,however,hasmentionedinits
exchangefilingthatitcontinuestobein
advanceddiscussionswithotherglobal
anddomestic investors.

According to Reserve Bank of India
guidelines for ownership in private
banks, an individual can own up to 10
per cent of the paid-up capital of the
bank. Similarly, in case of entities from
the financial sector, other than regulat-
edordiversifiedor listed, thelimitshall
be at 15 per cent of the paid-up capital.

But the RBI can make exceptions.
“In banks, where there are regulatory
concerns and where a change in the
management isnecessary in the inter-
ests of thedepositors, RBImaypermit
a person to acquire higher sharehold-
ing,evenif theconcernedbank’sboard
does not support the same,” the RBI
circular had said.

YESBankhas seen turbulent times
of lateand is in theprocessof cleaning
up itsbooks. Itprovided~3,661crore in
theMarch quarter and ~1,784 crore in
theJunequarterofFY20forbad loans.
The lender is also seeing a rise in slip-
pages or loans turning bad. The bank
hasconsiderableexposure to thestrug-
gling NBFC sector and to the Anil
Dhirubhai Ambani Group.

“ThereisastrongcaseforYESBank.
Inthelongerrun,thisisgoingtobegood
for the deposit holders, which is also
what the regulator wants. After having
seenthat thebank is inbitofaspot, the
regulator may try and help them out,”
said Ashvin Parekh,managing partner
atAshvinParekhAdvisoryServices.

Turn to Page 19 >

SHOT IN THE ARM
BSE pricein~

Dorseypullsplugonpolitical
ads,Zuckerburgsayshewon’t

Infusionoffresh
equitytohelptackle
NPA,growthconcerns

SHARP SLIDE
YoYgrowthinlast1year (%chg)

Sector-wisedata (%chg)

Fertiliser 5.4
Steel -0.3
Cement -2.1
Electricity -3.7
Naturalgas -4.9
Crudeoil -5.4
Refineryproducts -6.7
Coal -20.5
Overall -5.2
Source : Commerce and Industry Ministry

The reality is that we
believe deeply that
political speech is
very important and
should be able to be
heard, and that is
what is really
driving us

> MARK ZUCKERBURG,
CEO OF Facebook

Internet advertising is
incredibly powerful
and very effective for
commercial advertisers,
that power brings
significant risks to
politics where it can be
used to influence votes

> JACK DORSEY,
CEO OF TWITTER

ThebenchmarkSensexonThursday
surpasseditspreviousintra-dayrecord
highof40,312madeonJune4. It
touchedanall-timeintra-dayhighof
40,392beforeparingthebulkofthe
gainsandclosingat40,129.
However,manyofitscomponents
haveseendramaticchangesin
fortunes.Amongthebest-performing
stocksinthepast100daysareAsianPaints
(up30percent),HindustanUnilever(23per
cent)andBajajFinance(up16percent).On
theotherhand,YESBank(-52percent),Tata

Steel(-20percent)andIndusIndBank(-18
percent)havebeenthebiggestlosers. In

termsofindexpoints,RIL(426-point
contributiontoSensexgains)andICICI
Bank(289points)havemadethe
biggestcontribution,whileITC(-178
points)andStateBankofIndia(SBI)
havecausedthebiggestdeficit.Since

June4,18stockshavegivenpositive
returns,whilereturnsforonly6havebeen

indoubledigits.Ofthe14stockstohavegiven
negativereturns,halfadozenhavedropped
over10percent. 10 >
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Sensex@40k: June and now...

THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 40,129.1 77.2
Nifty 11,877.5 33.4
Nifty futures* 11,914.8 37.3
Dollar ~70.9 ~70.9**
Euro ~79.2 ~78.8**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 59.5## 60.1**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,641.0 ~324.0
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EXPLAIN ISRAELI SPYWARE BREACH
BY NOV 4, CENTRE TELLS WHATSAPP
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*(Nov.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AHMEDABAD, BENGALURU, BHUBANESWAR, CHANDIGARH, CHENNAI, HYDERABAD, KOCHI, KOLKATA, LUCKNOW, MUMBAI (ALSO PRINTED IN BHOPAL) , NEW DELHI AND PUNE

APPLE INDIALOGS RECORD
SALES IN SEPT QUARTER

FRIDAY, 1 NOVEMBER 2019
20 pages in 1 section
MUMBAI (CITY)
~8.00
VOLUME XXIV NUMBER 56

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedSep30, 2019; commonsample
of 441 companies (resultsavailableof501)

SALES
Sep30, ‘18 22.7% ~7.57 trillion

Sep30, ‘19 3.6% ~7.85 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Sep30, ‘18 7.4% ~1.02 trillion

Sep30, ‘19 15.7% ~1.18 trillion

NET PROFIT
Sep30, ‘18 1.9% ~69,795cr

Sep30, ‘19 22.7% ~85,637 cr
Companies with zero sales excluded; Given the change in corporate
tax rates, to give a fair comparison the profit before tax has been
considered; Compiled by BS Research Bureau; Source: Capitaline

Fiscal
deficitat
93%ofBE
infirsthalf
ofFY20

Thefiscaldeficittouched
92.6percentoftheBEin
H1FY20,astaxrevenuesdidnot
keeppacewiththetargetand
expenditurecouldnotbe
compressedmuch.Thoughthe
figureseemedalarming,itwas

bit lowerthan95.3percentin
thecorrespondingperiodof
FY19.Butthen,therewas
fiscalslippageinFY19when
thefiscaldeficitroseto
3.4percentofGDPagainst
thetargetof3.3percent. 4 >

29.66 23.46 16.2 13.48 11.64
Asian Hindustan Bajaj Bajaj Maruti
Paints Unilever Finance Auto Suzuki

% change since June 4, the day of Sensex’s last intra-day record high; Source: Bloomberg

SBI ONGC IndusInd Tata YES
Bank Steel Bank

-11.43 -17.12 -17.83 -19.97 -51.73

EQUITY SCHEMES GAIN BIG P10

COGNIZANT SET TO SACK 13,000
AS PART OF ‘2020 GROWTH PLAN’
Cognizantplanstoremovearound
7,000mid-tosenior-level jobsand
shutdownitscontentmoderation
business, further impacting6,000
jobs,aspartof its ‘2020Fit forGrowth
Plan’. TheNasdaq-listed IT services
firmalsoposted largely in-line
numbers for theSeptemberquarteron
Thursday.Thefirmhascloseto70per
centof itsglobalheadcount in India.

EASE OF DOING BIZ: WHY INDIA IS
FALTERING IN ENFORCING CONTRACTS
ThoughIndiacontinuesitsupwardmarchintheeaseofdoing
businessrankings—climbingupto63rdplaceinthelatestedition—
thecountrycontinuestoremainalaggard(at163rdplaceamong190
countries)whenitcomestoenforcementofcontracts.ThereasonIndia
faltersonthisfrontisnothardtofigureout,sayexperts.“Thisisadirect
reflectionofthestateofIndia’sjudiciary.Movinguptheranksistough.It
showshowreformingthefunctioningofthejudiciaryinIndiaisso
complex,”saysSuryaPrakashBS,programmedirectoratDaksh,a
researchagencymeasuringjudicialperformance.SUDIPTO DEY writes P6

‘Getting employee
pyramid right
for growth’
BRIAN
HUMPHRIES,
Cognizant CEO
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INDIA-US
STANDOFF

| Allmajorexportpromotion
schemesformerchandise
exports,capitalgoods,and
electronichardwaretobehit

| WTOwantsIndiatoshut
downsubsidiesunderSEZ
schemewithinsixmonths

| Govtrecentlyannounced
MEISwouldbereplaced
withWTO-compliant
schemefromJanuary1

| UShaddraggedIndiato
WTOinMarch2018over
$7-billionworthof
‘illegalsubsidies’

| Govtplanningtoalter
schemesinnewForeign
TradePolicy,currently
underdiscussion

P5 Coal supply hits power, renewable generation falls


